
who died whilst a member from
this congressional district.

MEMBERS OF THE STATE SENATE:

S. Johnson, Samuel Alston,
David R. Evans, A. F. Peay, J.
Buchanan, N. A. Peay, E. G. Pal-
mer, John Bratton, Henry A.
Gaillard and Thomas W. Wood-
ward.
The Representatives in the

Lower House of the Legislature
before the war were: P. E. Pear-
son, Jas. Barkley, Win. Bratton,
John B. McCall, A. F. Peay, Wil-
liam Brown, J. Havis, Thomas
Lyles, David Montgomery, L
Bonner, G. B. Hunter, T. Player,
B. B. Cook, J. Buchanan, J. D.
Kirkland, J. A. Woodward, D.
McDowell, D. H. Means, J. J.
Myers, E. G. Palmer, J. D.
Strother, W. J. Alston, 0. Wood-
ward, J. H. Means, J. R. Aiken,
S. H. Owens, W. W. Boyce, J. T.
Owens, W. R. Robertson, D.
Crosby, H. H. Clarke, J. N. Shedd,
R. B. Boylston, W. M. Bratton,
J. B. McCants and Henry C.
Davis, T. W. Woodward.
At the session of the Legisla-

ture in 1860 which called the Se-
cession contention, Edward G.
Palmer was in the Senate and
R. B. Boylston, T. W. Woodward
and Jas. B. McCants in the House
of Representatives. Of the sena-

tors and representatives who
served before and during the
Civil War there are now but three
alive.
W. W. Boyce, -now of Virginia;

S. H. Owens, of Marion County,
Florida; and T. W. Woodward,
who is now Senator from Fair-
field.
During and since the war, Thos.

.McKinstry, Baylis E. Elkin, W.
J. Alston, J. R. Aiken, H. A.Gail-
lard. T. S. Brice, R. C. Clowney,
A. S. Douglass, G. H. McMaster,
Jno. W. Lyles, C. E. Thomas,
Charles A. Douglass, Hayne Mc-
Meekin and S. R. Rutland have
served in the House of Represent.
atives.

After the war, in 1886, Gen
John Bratton was elected to the
senate; in 1880 Mr. Henry A
Gaillard, and in 1884, Maj. T. W
Woodward.
These three have also been con-

aecutively county chirman of the
Democratic party since 1876; Maj
Woodward sacceeding Gen. Brat-
ton in 1878, They have also beer
delegata to numerous State con

ventios.~ Maj. T. W. Woodward

4J~Stte g tu~ianad Me-
ehic~al Society; he' was a dele-
gte to the National Democratic
Vonention of 1872, also to the

Tai-payers' Convention, which
made an ineffectual appeal to
eident Grant to relieve the

State in her hour of dire distress.
MSRE OP THlE CoURT As GIVEN

FR()M THE RECORD.

John Millingfrom1785 to 1793,

dEvans from 1793 to01797,

Sam' W. Yongue from 1797 to
1828, 31 years.

Jas. M. Elliott from 1828 to
1846, 18 years.

A. W. Yongue from 1846 to
1850, 4 years.

0. B. Thompson from 1850 to
1858, 8 years.

G. W. Woodward from 1858 to
1865, 7 years.

S. B. Clowney from 1865 to
1877, 12 years.
W. H..Kerr from 1877 to 1886,

(present date.)
ORDINARIBs AND PROBATE JUDGEs.

D.Evansfrom as far back as
1789, then John Buchanan from
about 1800 to 1825; then J. R.
Buchanan, Jas. S. Stewart, G. W.
Woodward and James Johnson.
Win. Nelson was made Probate
Judge in 1870, then J. J. Neil.

.R.Thompson was elected in
1876. 3. B. Boyles was elected
in 1878 and still holds the offce.
John Milling is supposed to

have preceded James Muse as
sheriff, then John Barkley, Jas.
Barkley, Hugh Barkley, Archi-
bald Beaty from 1820 to 1824,
Wmn. Moore to 1828, A. W.
Yongue to 1834, Hugh Barkley to
1838, D. G. Wylie to 1842, J.
Cockrell to 1848, Richard Wood-
ward to 1852, R. E. Ellison to
1856, Richard Woodward to 1860,
E. F. Lyles to 1864, E. W. Oll-
ver to 1868, L. W. Duval to 1875,
Silas W. Buff to 1879, J. B. Davis
from Aug., 1879, to Dec., 1880,

JonD. McCarley from 1880, now
in offee.

Itmay not be amiss to here
mention the hanging of Shadrach
Jacobs. In the year 1809 or 1810
Ezekiel Wooley, a constable, had
a state warrant to arrest Shad-
rach Jacobs, and while riding
with Capt. Andrew Feaster to-
wards and near Jacobs' residence
Capt. Feaster was killed by a
rifle ball fired by Jacobs. The
aecount given and proved in court
:n 1890 or 1830, twet yarm

afterwards, when Jacobs was ea
tried and convicted of the mur- ti,
der, was that Jacobs shot Feas- di
ter thinking he was Wooley. It tr
seems that Wooley asked Feaster ri
to change horses not long before
the latter was shot, and it being d<
near dusk in the evening, Jacobs ti
could not discriminate between ft
them, Feaster riding Wooley's m
horse. Jacobs absconded to the s<
wilds of Georgia soon after the c
act was committed, and his where- o
abouts was discovered twenty ai

years after and he was arrested p
and brought to Winnsboro, con- z
victed of murder and hanged in o
1829 by Sheriff Moore. In this
instance was verified the truth of
the lives translanted from the
German:
"Though the mills of God grind

slowly,
Yet they grind exceedingly

And patiently He stands waiting,
Till with exactness grinds He

all
Alt1ough it was evident that 1

Jacobs led Capt. Feaster
,through mistake, yet his purpose
was murder, and besides his gen-
eral character was that of a vil- t
lain, and at the time of his trial
there was a requisition for his I
body from the governor of Geor- i
gia.

(Continued.)
ATLANTA, GA., Nov 7, 1879.

Dr. C. J. MomT-Dear Sir: I
cannot too strongly recommend )er
TEETHINA (Teething Powders) to
mothers ts one of the bet Inedcines]
they can obtain for their -,debilitated
and sickly insat'. I haveused It with
very satistactory results the past sum-
mer-witb my child, and while we base
heretofore lost a chiad or two from
teethiqg nipler other remidies, onr

present ehild, tbat has taken TEETINCA,
is a fine, heilthy boy. I -am, very
respectfull-, A. P. BRowN, M. D.
(Brother ot U. F. Senator and Ex-Gov.

Joseph E Brown)

COTTON TRADE WITH CUBA 1M NOT
SO LARGE.

Washington, -April 29.-In a

recent -statement given to the
press by the division of insular
affairs of the war department a

considerable loss -was indicated
in the trade of Cuba with the
United States for the first 8
months of 1900 as compared with
the same period of 1899. It is
now explamed by the division of
insular affairs .that in the state-
ent.ahoxei-.mean

of g~od and silver coin and bullion
was included in the total value of
commerce between Cuba and the
United States. Eliminating the
coin shipments it is ascertained
that instead of there beingade-
crease in the value of the imports
into Cuba from the United States,
there is an increase of -$1,222,205
for the first eight months of 1900,
over the same priod of 1899.
It is pointe out that American

manufacturers cannot expect to
dominate the Cuban trade unless
they cater to Cuban tastes. This
is true of cotton goods. It costs
no more to bring a cargo fromi
Barcelona than from New York
and the Cubans, like the Mexi-
cans, have come to prefei- the
goods of European markets and'
the European manufacturers, true
to application, have come tolnow
what these pepeprefer and
make the gosexpressly for that
market.
The cotton statistics of the

United States present one pecu-
liar fact, namely, the large impor-
tation into Cuba drg'n the fis
eight months of 1899 n the sub-
sequent falling off during the same
period of 1900. There were im-
ported from the United States in
1899, cotton goods to the value of
$990,310 and in 1900 to the value
of $279,867. The division of in-
sular affairs explains this on the
theory that importers expected to
secure under valuation if they
bought in the United States, but
have discovered that under our
regime all goods are valued on
merit. o
An analysis of the statistics o

the cotton trade of the United
States and the United Kingdom
with Spanish American countries
and Cuba reveals the following
facts:
First, the United States is sell-

ing more than its proportionate
share of cottons to Cuba. Second,
that the United States is a very
modest competitor of the United
Kingdom in cottons, and last that
the United Kingdom made extra-
ordinary importations of cotton
into Cuba during the first eight
months of 1900. Cuba imported
$3,500,000 worth of cotton goods.
in the 1899 period and.$3,800,000
in the 1900 riod; an increase of

$300000. e Unted .Kingdom'
follows this increase with $800,000
more, of which $700,000 was taken
from the United States and the
rest fromn Spain.
The latter fell back $220,000
woth Germany and 'Fance

ch gained some. The compara-
re proportions are said to be in- I
cative of our relation to the o
ade of the world in cotton fab- pes. S

The United States sells a great t
al of raw cotton, but compara- d
vely very little of the manufac-
red. During the foresaid eight a
onths of 1900 the United States (
>ld $147,818,688 worth of raw

>tton and only $15,263,167 worth f
manufactured. Of the latter t

nount, Cuba secured nearly 2 s
r cent. or three or four times as a
uch as Mexico, Brazil or the I
ther South American countries

CASTORIA
oIr ants ad Children.

is Kind Yen Rave Alwap Ought
Newsa the
Ngaatue of

'E S SUMER L FOR
NEGROES.

The following announcement as

o the coming State summer
chool for negro teachers has
>een issued by the State superin-
endent of education:
"The State summer school for

ihe negro teachers in this State
wil be held at Benedict college
l'nning June 20 and closing

Fuly 17. The object of this school,
is ast year, is to better train the
principals and leading teachers
imong the negro race for posi-tios of leadership in education;
md selections have been made
rom among the ablest school
superintentents in the State to
teach in this school. The faculty
will consist of Mr. S. H. Ed-
munds of Sumter, as principal;

Superintendents E. C. Coker of
Marion,L. T. Baker of Lancaster,

and Prof. D. D. Wallace of Wof-
ford college. In addition to these,
a course in drawing will be given
byMiss Getz, supmaisor of

drawing in the Charleston schools,
and a course in manual training
by Mrs. Johnson, who has given
such a course in the Charleston
schools the past year.
Arrangements have been made

with the authorities Benedict
college to have the bc ' de-
partspent, the dormi 'es and
dinin hail of that - titution
open to stu nts o summer
school The cost of ard will
be$9 for the four wieks, and
everything will be made as pleas-
antand as comfortable as possi-
blefor those who attend."
Superintendent McMahan has
been planning this 4selool for
some time, and has given much
thoght to it. Apart from the
question of imparting sch'olarship
andteaching ability to the teach-
er, he states his main object
thus: "To give to the negroes the
encouraging assurance that the
controling educational forces in
theState are not indifferent to
hiswelfare and are not content
toleave him to his own unaided
eforts; to prevent the .widening
ofthe chasm between the white
people and the negroes; to remove

prejudices and misunderstand-
igs;to extend to the weaker race

the encouraging aid of the stron-
ger."
In announcing' the second term

of this school Superintendent
McMahan desires to state three
specific reason~s why ambitious
n o teachers should attend:

'irt. To increase their scholar-
ship and skill as teachers and to
learn how they measure up to the
standard of the best educators
among the white people.
"Second. To make known their

ability and merits to tho~ leading
school superitne m~i the
State, whose knowl sand
recommendations wbud prove
most helpful to the negro teach-
ers seeking to be employed in the
graded schools of the towns.
Third. To get the white man's
pointof view in educational mat-
ters,and thus enlarge the mental
horizon."

Strong Fortifiation
Fortify thebody against diseast
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
luteure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria

constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles
"The Fl1y-Wheel of Life'
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills ar'
thefly-wheel oflife. I shdll eve

begrateful for the accident thr
broughtthem tomy notice. I fa'

as if I hada new lease cf lift
J.Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Cc

Tutt's Liver Pilk

KE:EP THEM SPAInD.-The
'hiladelphia Record tell a story
f a little girl whose evenmng
rayers are very detailed. First
he says the Lord's prayer, then
he one beginning "Now I lay me
own to sleep," and. then comes:
God bless grandpa and grandma,
nd papa and mama, and Uncle
'eorge and Uncle Charlie, and
Lunt Kate," and so on, ad in-
initum, until all the members of
he family are included. Then
he says, "Amen," and quickly
Ads "And God bless Mary."
LIter she had finished the other
ight'hdr mother asked her why
he always said, "Amen," first,
md then always added, "God
)less Mary," as though it were a

ostscript. "Well, yon know,
nama," replied the tot, "I didn't
vant to get her mixed up with
rou ladies!" It may be unneces-

mary to add that Mary is the
iursemaid.

A Deep Mystey.
It is a deep mystery why women
endure Backacbe. Hecdache, Nervaas
ness, S:eeplessness. Melancholy.Faint-
ing and Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Elea'ric Bitter' will
quickly enre such troubles. "I saf-
tered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cberley, of Peter-
son, Is., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but Elec-
tric Bitters wholly cured me, mad,
althooph 73 years of age, I now am
ab!e to do all my honsework." It
overcomes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, aives perfect health Only 50c
at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

There are in this country forty-
four universities or colleges which
contain more than 1,000 students
each. Fourteen of these institu-
tions have more than 2,000 stu-
dents each, and in each of six
leadinci universities there are

more t'ian 3,000 students. These
six are: Harvard, 4,288; Uni-
ersity of Michigan, 3,700; Min-

nesota, 3,410; Georgia, 3,295; Chi-
cago, 3,183; and California, 3,026.
Northwestern University has
2,971 students this year; bornell
2,776; Pennsylvania, 2,567; Yale
2,542; Columbia, 2,521 and Prince-
ton, 1,302. There probably are

over 100,000 students in the vari-
ous univesities and colleges o:

America at present, and the whole
number of persons who are being
educated in the schools and col
leges combined is given as 16,
728,363.

hehasahardenough timle. Every-
thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do: One of the greatest blessings
she can give him is health, but to
do this, she must have health her-
self. She should use every-means
to improve her physical condition.
*She should, by all means, supply
herself withj
SMother's

Friend.i
e a '

It will take her

easily and
quickly. It isa
liniment which
giesstrength
muscles. Com-

--mon sense will
show you

- that the
-. stronger th

muscles are,
which bear the

Sstrain, the less
It painithere will be.

A woman living in FortIe
Ind., says: " Mother's Friend did
wonders for mec. Praise God for
your liniment."
Read this from Hunel, Cal.

S"Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature's3ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's friead at the
Ldrugrgstore..Iper battie.

THiE BRADF1ELD REGOLATO~ CO.,
Atlansta, G6.

write for ou~re~srgaadbok, "Ber

1Iotie---'en_ x*-ayerl
CoUscrr. CHAMBER.

Winbors, 8. 1'., April 11, 1201
A t a meetipg of the Town Council
held April 11th, 1901, .it was orderei

that the (:lea k tc.r.hwith Dubish
notice in the Winm~boro News aD4
Ierald to all persons owing taxes ti
te town for the fl-cal iesrenditti
A pril 1, 1901, or any preceding year
to pay said taxes on or before the 15t1
day of May. 1901. And that on and
after that date the Cierk shall Issai
executions swainst property and per
sons of all delinq-rente..
This will be done.

.

By oid r of Conceil. April 11, 1901
JNO. J. NEIL,
t;Ierk of Council.

WOfilee, No. 4 La i Range.:
WOffice boors, 9 A, M. to e P. N

.16

Come to lledpunteis
for the best Open and Tot

Bugies, Surreys and other vehicles
and Hlarnecs; Onie aid Two hors4
Wagons. -Also Breechiag, Gears, etc.
for cash or good paper. Pricee 0. K

r. 0. nnAn

Aegeh&abeAs-
simfain -

prgesandesiOn.CI er

-mXobrphine rinaL
TNARCOTIc.

Ab Remedy or tp
ion, SourSoiachk.did~a
Worms.Comsio.ns,Feerislh
ness andLossor SuWE.

yacsilae signatun or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER.

Speial Atte n01
of all housekeepers is
called to our line of'
pretty and substantial
Delftware,consisting of

SAUCEPOTS,
TEAKETTLES,
COFFEE URNS,
DIPPERS, Etc.

To those interested in
the cultivation of flow-
ther necessary uple-

ments, as well a s
Brackets, both single
and double, for pot
plants.
J.. W. SEIGLER

SWhat a- Commotion

Black Death
will cause in that little family
that visits your potato gatch.
Perfectly harmless to man,
ut death to bugs, parasites

and insect life of all kinds.
Wage war on these pests with

Black Death I

It is sure death. We will
supply you at ioc a pound or
3 peunds for 25e-
Yours for death to bugs,

NO. H. McMASTER & CO

Druggists.
'Phone 39-
THE MANAGEMIENT OF THE
Equable Life Assurance Society of
ItheUnited States desires to annuce
th appointment of Mr'. -J. M. E Iilott
as Resident Agent fbr Winnsbdto and
iinity.

For Infants and Chilr.

Fhe Kind You Mwa

For Over
Thirty Tears

Ius eaSymW gemUn. UUWYS Ol.-RT

the Wk'ta

et Wht- W

GOOD RESULTS-

follow the ine of good

FEED.

Stock fatten up. Cows v.a r
ield of milk and butler. smi4
more spirit and marcle. O
lke~ to do the work deade
save a few cents eidA.polaR .

Better baybere. We elthebe.t
act at thebhgh~stprie I.

J. . kOILM Af*
W. A. W.

hMlICAl TiOTIle NG3 594
ISIED BY.EED) WILU64.
DAM,.BETSY BAKUL.

Beotsy Baker was .sIredb Ditsf.
Ditator le the sire of Ig~e
2.10; Nancy Hanke, 201; Drg~.
2 07; and the peerless Direet
Mother Habhard, the, da of.at
Baker, is by Toronto, at~ina ue
er of great trotters.
The rerviceof this Salln sored

for f 'teen dollars; colt leumed.
When hoes wantd by-essalyara.

te reuding nanelglqbohe ele
be sent to them. Ades. -

JOHiN 4*. ~m
4126 n Wliensboro, S

UNDERTAING
IT AL. ITS DEPA~li
with a ful stbek of 4pasts, DB!ri
ases and Coffias, c sa~itty en

and use of heare.seerie
Thankful fer pastptemrii
taion for a sham hekgu 1a1ere,
old stand
Calls attended to at all heume.
THE ELLIOTT GIN 580,

J. K, 3L~LUIOTT bCO


